
Snug Harbor Wine. Located at
459 Washington St. Duxbury

Like us on Facebook!
http://www.facebook.com/snugharborwine

Share Tweet Forward

The summer is now in full swing join
us this Friday and Saturday, for an

afternoon tasting.

* * * * *
Start your weekend off at our afternoon Wine Tastings,

Friday & Saturday, 4:00-7:00 PM
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* * * * *
Estandon - Rosé

Region : Provence, France

Winemaker Notes:  Pale in appearance with lychee-colored shades, this vintage
develops delicate, fresh aromas of peaches and pears. Delicious, soft, and well-

balanced on the palate. 

Regular price  $13.99 Special price this weekend $12.59

* * * * *
 La Fleur de Lys - Chardonnay



Tasting Notes: This estate bottled white burgundy is produced from chardonnay
grapes grown on the hills of macon district in southern burgundy. Producing a  Very
harmonic, balanced, joyful and friendly wine. With notes of light honey and apple,

simple yet utterly pleasant.

Regular price  $13.99  Special price this weekend $12.59

* * * * *
Chateau Peynaud- White Bordeaux

Pairs great with seafood!

 



Grapes: 50% Semillon, 50% Sauvignon

Tasting Notes: Aromas of zesty lime, tropical fruit, and a touch of fresh grass open
into light and bright flavors that grow full and soft mid-palate before returning to high
acidity, grapefruit, and grassy notes on the finish. Good body with a beautiful balance. 

Regular price  $13.99  Special price this weekend $12.59

* * * * *
A Tribute to Grace  - Grenache



 

Region: Santa Barbara, California

Tasting Notes:  The fruit has the leading role here with some underpinning spice
& herbal qualities. The structure is moderate and yet seemingly the exact amount
needed. The texture & mouthfeel are ethereal. The wine wisps across the palate,

but the most gentle tannins grip ever so slightly. Layers of red berries wash all the
way to the lingering finish. 

Regular price  $45.99  Special price this weekend $41.39

* * * * *



Try Something local! - New Beer, all from
Massachusetts

Down the Road Patchwork, Newberryport's Greenhead IPA, Castle Island's Chuck, Devils
Purse ESB & Kolsch, Wash Ashore's Boy meets girl and finally Hog island's outermost IPA

& White shark wheat





To accompany our weekend wines we are offering a selection of unique and
delicious Spanish Tonic Waters

For more information, please contact Snug Harbor Wine at 781-934-2033
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